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Quickly use the Android system setup process (2)



User Share setting



Device name: The device name can be modefied freely.

Current version: Display the firmware version of current device, if updates the new version, please instead it.

Share the device: You can share the current device to other users who have E-WeLink account, also can be share to your friend by Wechat for open the 
door.

Create groups: Multiple devices to form a group, then support to control multiple device for door opening by group icon.

Mini program control: Search and open the Wechat Mini Program of E-WeLink to control it.

Network control: Open the network control, when the switch and the phone are connect to the same network, you can control the door switch without 
Wi-Fi.

Operating notifications: When opened the operating notifications, the device will receive the notification each time the switch state is changed.

Operating records: Every operating records can be check.

Network LED indicators: Open the network LED indicators: when the device is connect to the network, the indicator light is always on.

Power-on reaction: When the power is cut off and then restored, there are three states of Open, Close, and Return can be chose.

Inching setting: The default setting is holding state, open the inching switch, and set the door opening time(0.5 seconds to 1 hour).

Delete the device: After deleted the devices, it will clean network setting and return to factory setting.

Note: 
Due to our privilege Settings, the first account to add and match this smart device is the primary account -- that is, the owner of the device.
Before the primary account takes the initiative to delete the device itself, other users can operate the device through the sharing function, but
cannot add the device by themselves through the "+" add button.


